Accessible tourism: Challenge or opportunity?

Tessa Groenen, Project manager Carefree Holidays
Nijmegen region
12.5 million people
Goals of the project in Nijmegen

- Increase overnight stays and tourism spendings in the region
- Improve accessibility of touristic offer for visitors and residents
- Increase awareness of the region as a destination accessible to everyone among potential visitors
Think big. Start small. Act now.
Opening hours and admission
The Afrika Museum is open from 10 am to 5 pm from Tuesday to Sunday.

Address and route
We are easily accessible by public transport, bicycle or car.

Frequently Asked Questions
Answers to the most frequently asked questions are provided here.

Restaurant and shop
The museum shop has a vast collection of ethnographic items, industrial art, jewellery and souvenirs.

Accessibility
Our museum is for everyone, regardless of background, age or disability.
Voor .................. Na!
Natuur

Bedrijfszaak – in productief/veilige
INFORMATIE – ophooghe/toegang ondergrond
ROUTE

Inzicht in mogelijkheden te bieden

Voorzieningen – toilet

Voorzieningen te halen.

- Celle/RCA
- locatie
- specificatie op PCA
- aansluitingen/telefoonnummer
- kleuren/tekeningen
Challenge or Opportunity
More info: contact@tessagroenen.nl